# CINEMA AGENDA IN JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Film Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULY 1</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>LES GARÇONS ET GUILLAUME, À TABLE ! (Me, Myself and Mum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 4</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>LES MALHEURS DE SOPHIE (Sophie's misfortunes) CINE KIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>VAN GOGH &amp; JAPAN (Van Gogh et le Japon) EXHIBITION ON SCREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 8</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>BESIDE THE RAILWAY TRACK (PART1&amp;2) &amp; J'AI PAS SOMMEIL (I can't sleep)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIAL SCREENING: 2 FILMS IN 1 NIGHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 11</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>LE MÉPRIS (Contempt) TRIBUTE TO MICHEL PICCOLI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>MILOU EN MAI (May fools) TRIBUTE TO MICHEL PICCOLI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 14</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>VAN GOGH &amp; JAPAN (Van Gogh et le Japon) EXHIBITION ON SCREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 15</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>PORTRAIT DE LA JEUNE FILLE EN FEU (Portrait of a lady on fire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 18</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>GRIFFES, PLUMES, POILS ET MOUSTACHES 2 (Claws, feathers, hairs and whiskers 2) CINE KIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>NELSON MANDELA: THE MYTH AND ME (Nelson Mandela : Le Mythe et moi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 22</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>FUN BAR KARAOKE THAI CLASSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 23</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>FESTIVAL SIGNES DE NUIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 25</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>GUS PETIT OISEAU, GRAND VOYAGE (Yellowbird) CINE KIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>PORTRAIT DE LA JEUNE FILLE EN FEU (Portrait of a lady on fire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 29</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>VAN GOGH &amp; JAPAN (Van Gogh et le Japon) EXHIBITION ON SCREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXHIBITION ON SCREEN: VAN GOGH & JAPAN**

**SCREENING:**
- 4 JUL. - 16:30 | 14 JUL - 18:30 | 29 JUL - 18:30

85 min | English with English/Thai subtitles
UK | 2019 | Directed by David Bickerstaff | Documentary
A fascinating documentary about the great influence of Japanese art on Van Gogh’s work.

**TICKET PRICE:**
- 200 THB | 100 THB (members)

**MORE INFO AT:**
afthailande.org/cinema-agenda | Tel: 02 670 4231

---

**2020 CINEMA JULY**
LES GARCONS ET GUILLAUME, A TABLE!
(Me, Myself and Mum)
85 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2012 | Directed by Guillaume Gallienne
Comedy
Best French film at César 2014 ceremony. A cheerful and inventive comedy that follows Guillaume as a boy as he develops his own identity and his relationship with his mother. Suitable for all audiences.

SCREENING
1 JUL. - 16:30

LES MALHEURS DE SOPHIE
(Sophie's misfortunes)
105 min | French with English subtitles
FR | 2015 | Directed by Christophe Honoré
Comedy for Kids, film adaptation of a 1858 novel written by Countess of Ségur
Young Sophie is back in France and relies on her friends to escape from her horrible stepmother's clutches. From 6 years old.

SCREENING
4 JUL. - 14:00

FILMVIRUS X AF DOUBLE BILL 03 [SPECIAL SCREENING: 2 FILMS IN 1 NIGHT]

BESIDE THE RAILWAY TRACK (PART1&2)
14 min
In Thai with English subtitles
TH | 2020 | Directed by Watcharapong Phukhum | Short film
Beside Makkasan railway station, there is a house divided into many rental flats. The film documents the daily activities of the tenants and focus in particular on the life of an auntie who entertains her paralyzed nephew. From 6 years old.

SCREENING
8 JUL. - 16:30

J'AI PAS SOMMEIL
(I can't sleep)
110 min
In French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 1994 | Directed by Claire Denis | Drama
Contempt tells the story of a couple's slow and progressive tearing apart. An apparently trivial incident with a film producer will lead Camille to deeply despise her husband Paul. From 12 years old.

SCREENING
11 JUL. - 14:00

THE MYTH AND ME
(Nelson Mandela : le Mythe et moi)
85 min | Afrikaans, English and French
ZA | 2013 | Directed by Khalo Matabane
Documentary
Khalo Matabane asks global thinkers, Apartheid-victims and Mandela's entourage to classify Nelson Mandela's achievements, thereby providing a multifaceted approach to his myth.

SCREENING
18 JUL. - 16:30

PORTRAIT DE LA JEUNE FILLE EN FEU
(Portrait of a lady on fire)
122 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Céline Sciamma | Drama
France, 1793. Marianne is commissioned to paint the wedding portrait of Héloïse, a young woman who has just left the convent and who is a reluctant bride-to-be. From 12 years old.

SCREENING
15 JUL. - 18:30

GRIFFES, PLUMES, POILS ET MOUSTACHES 2
(Clawes, feathers, hairs and whiskers 2)
35 min | Anime short films with no dialogue
FR | 2019 | Six anime short films
A program of six anime short movies without dialogue specially aimed at a young audience aged from 3 to 6 years old.

SCREENING
18 JUL. - 14:00

TICKET PRICE ONLY 60 THB

NELSON MANDELA: THE MYTH AND ME
(Nelson Mandela : le Mythe et moi)
85 min | Afrikaans, English and French
ZH | 2015 | Directed by Khalo Matabane
Documentary
Khalo Matabane asks global thinkers, Apartheid-victims and Mandela's entourage to classify Nelson Mandela's achievements, thereby providing a multifaceted approach to his myth. Suitable for all audiences.

SCREENING
18 JUL. - 16:30

FUN BAR KARAOKE
(ฝันบ้าคาราโอเกะ)
99 min | Thai with English subtitles
TH | 1997 | Directed by Pen-ek Ratanaruang
Action-comedy
Pu, a mismatched young woman has dreamt of her dead mother building a house. A fortune-teller tells her that if the dream goes on, her father will die when the house is completed. From 12 years old.

SCREENING
22 JUL. - 18:30

FESTIVAL SIGNES DE NUIT
8th edition of the Bangkok edition of the International Independent Film Festival Signes de Nuit based in Paris, France. This evening is part of 6 days programme organised by Filmvirus.

SCREENING
23 JUL. - 16:30

MILOU EN MAI
(May Fools)
110 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 1963 | Directed by Jean-Luc Godard | Drama
Contempt tells the story of a couple's slow and progressive tearing apart. An apparently trivial incident with a film producer will lead Camille to deeply despise her husband Paul. From 12 years old.

SCREENING
11 JUL. - 14:00

TRIBUTE TO MICHEL PICCOLI
(Tribute to Michel Piccoli)
108 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 1990 | Directed by Louis Malle | Comedy, Romance
During the events of May 1968 in France, different worldviews of conflicting relatives collide in their family estate. Suitable for all audiences.

SCREENING
25 JUL. - 14:00

YELLOWBIRD
(Yellowbird)
90 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
TH | 1997 | Directed by Pen-ek Ratanaruang
Action-comedy
Pu, a mismatched young woman has dreamt of her dead mother building a house. A fortune-teller tells her that if the dream goes on, her father will die when the house is completed. From 12 years old.

SCREENING
22 JUL. - 18:30

MORE INFO AT afthislande.org/cinema-agenda | Tel: 0 2 670 4231
#afbkkcinema